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In the relationship between banks and its customers， the bank’s duty of 
confidentiality has always been the banks’ practice. At the same time, in order to 
inspect and combat money laundering, the international community generally requires 
financial institutions to undertake the compulsive obligation of information disclosure. 
As to the specific regulation, every country’s legislation and practice against money 
laundering has its own distinction. China's legal system against money laundering has 
been preliminarily established, but in the aspect of financial privacy protection is still 
deficient. Based on the study of the financial institutions’ anti-money laundering 
system, this paper aims to reach the following ends: firstly, to study how to achieve 
balance between financial privacy protection and information disclosure; Secondly, to 
propose feasible suggestions and countermeasures for perfecting the regulations in our 















laundering system in our country, proposes the principles about balancing financial 
privacy protection and information disclosure for anti-money laundering. In the end of 
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导  言 
 1
导  言 
洗钱是严重的经济犯罪行为，不仅损害金融机构声誉，威胁金融体系安全，
还会为上游犯罪提供资金来源，对全球经济发展和社会秩序稳定危害极大。据国
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① 本条所规之目的是要求得到那些能在对犯罪行为、税收、日常监管和收入所得得调查中起重要作用得报
































1986 年，美国国会通过了著名的《洗钱控制法案》（The Money Laundering 
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